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IVi'soiials

\u25a0;, l Crowell v.ms in town this week.
t lV F. A. Gregory will deliver his

Bo well sermon next Sunday,
MFs Daisy Dean has been visiting

Mis- Edna Gregory tor the past week.

anager dark Reefl of the B. M.
in ,(!o a business trip to Seattle this
week.

J, cob Wingert moved his family

b ek to Hartstein Island Tuesday,

alter spending t he winter in town.

James Forrest was in town over
Sunday, and expects to move his fam-

ily to Matlock in another month.

Will. Hunter, who cut his knee

with an adze several weeks ago, is
laying up for two weeks, by the doc-

tor?s orders.
Assessor Spcece has purchased a

Hartford bicycle for convenience in

covering the county on his assessing
rounds.

Rev. F. A. Gregory has closed his

year of service in the Baptist church
and will shortly move to a new field of

labor at Tacorn a.

Misses Frye and Bryant, two young

ladies from Bebanon, Oregon, are vis-
iting Mrs. Bibbie Barrett, intending

to spend the summer.
Our sick ones, Mrs. B. N. Grevtrax.

Judge Dnnbar and Almerion Adams
remain about the same, although the
latter bad a bad spell last week.

The family ot A. J, Putnam, dry

goods clerk in McDonald & O?Neill?s,
arrived from Everett this week, and
willoccupy the Taylor house on Cota
and Sixth streets.

F. ('. Willey spent several hours in
Tacoma Wednesday on business, and
meeting Mrs. Bridges there, took
charge of the arrangements for Mr.
Bridges? funeral here today'.

Forest Ranger Crouch, who coyers
the southern portion of the Olympic
Reserve, was in town Sunday looking
f r n place to install his family, it
being too far to go to Tacoma for oc-

casional visits home.
Mrs. Pool visited Tacoma Wednes-

d.iy to inspect a house secured by Mr.
Poo! for their occupancy, and intends
to move down early next week. Mr.
11. C Armstrong has rented the house
and will send for his family in Toron-
to. Canada.

1 apt. llec < and his daughters, were
visit in a the camps this week raising
finds to defray his expenses. The
I'g'siature passed the bill authorizing
the home for the adult blind and the
bli-.d champion is happy.

Mrs Charles Eichstad, a woman
ah >'ir 60 years old living at Tumwater
ir i a horrible death Tuesday, throw-
ing !i.*rself before the Port Townsend

athorn train. Her mind has been
unbalanced for some time and escap-
ing her home she wandered around alt
ui"ht. and met her death opportunity
before she was discovered.

Major Sprawles, the adjuster of sev-
eral companies carrying the insurance
on the Commercial Hotel, adjusted the
loss f?ora fire and damage by water on
the building by the fire last week, and
allowed Mel. Hilton $424 17, which was
satisfactory t(f all concerned. The
dam ige has about all been repaired,
and the building is as good as before

C. E. McGlothin arrived from Inde-
pendence, Kansas, Saturday night,
w>th his family and goods, intending
lo make his home in Shelton. Mrs.
McGlothin is a sister of Mrs. Horace
Runbar and a daughter of W. W. Gray.
Mr. dcGlothin spent several months
here about eight years ago, and is ac-
quainted with many of our people who
hate that far back. He will probably
build a home for himself, there being
uo suitable houses for rent.

Representative G. B. Gunderson re-
turned home from his arduous labors

the state capitol last Saturday night
father under the weather. Our Repre-
sentative comes back with a good re-
cord as a hard worker, .always there to
respond to roll call and who did
earnest work on the committee. His
vote was always cast on the side of the
people, although on some questions he
was dubbed a ?socialist.? In results
he has accomplished as much as any
representative Mason County ever had.

r
- Gunderson will leave Monday

morning tor a six week?s visit to par-
e nts in Wisconsin and relatives in lowa,
after which he will return to Mason
County and resume his old avocation
01 pedagogic.

Local News.

Pleasant, but chilly.
Occasional slight frosts.
Measles developing in Olympia.
The I*. \l. Co. shoes are up to date.
Some people arc gardening, perhaps

not very judiciously.
Fairbairn & Setzerhave had the ?O.

K ?

repapered and painted inside.
The Marguerite is back into service

again improved with more powerful
machinery.

The funeral of Jabez Bridges will
take place from the Methodist Church
at 1 o?clock this afternoon.

Rhetoricals in the Principal?s room
at the public school this afternoon, to
which the school patrons are invited.

Munson has disposed of a score of
new bicycles already this season and
the demand forwheels promises to con-
tinue.

Come out to-night to the Benefit
Ball. A genuine old-fashioned g^od
time is promised, and the cause is a
worthy one.

The new school bell arrived and it
will soon be doing duty in place of the
old cracked affair, which has annoyed
us for the past year.

A cordial invitation is extended to
all to attend the basket social to Rev.
Gregory, at Odd Fellows Hall, Wed-
nesday night, March 22nd.

The open season for all water fowl,
under Cole?s bill, No. 10, which is now
a law, is from August 15 to March 1.
The bill contained an emergency
clause.

William Kilroy made final proof on
his homestead in the Satsop vallley
before U. S. Comr. Angle last week,
A. J. Anderson and Nells Hanson be-
ng witnesses.

A. W. Shelly has moved into the
house recently occupied by Mrs. J. B.
Forbes, it having been repapered and
put in good order. Mr. Scott and
family will occupy the house vacated.

A couple of cubs about a month old,
were captured by the loggersin George
Simpson?s new camp on Cranberry
creek this week, and will be kept at

the camp for the amusement of the
boys.

T. E, Hughes, who is developing a
marsh on his place near Mason Bake
brought us in a sample jar of his
cranberries. There is money in cran-
berries for those who have suitable
locations.

It is reported that I. R. Germaine of
Matlock, has purchased the interest of
the Todd?s in the Union City store,
and the business will heieafter be
known as Dean &Germaine, Harry
Dean continuing ii% the management.

The sidewalk ordinance seems to be
forgotten by most bicycle riders, who
pass by the ordinary toot passenger
with impunity. Ifsomebody is called
upon to pay a small fine, it will be a
wholesome reminder of the ordinance.
Sometimes it is quite convenient to
use the walks, but the privilege should
not be abused too much.

Bert Sheldon has purchased the pro-
perty on railroad street, between Bth
and 9th and has moved the two build-
ings together. They will be painted
and fixed up nicely inside and Mr. and
Mrs. Sheldon will have a neat home.
A number of residents haye bought
homes already and others are think-
ing about it, so there promises to be
considerable improvement in Shelton
this summer.

The Farm Journal has nearly two
million readers each issue; it is putting 1
in a new press that will print 200 copies ?
a minute; it is the best farm paper in

America, and it pleases the women
folks all to pieces. We have made a
special arrangement by which we are
able to send the Farm Journal five
years to every subscriber of the Jour-
nal who immediately pays all arrear-
ages and a year in advance; also to all
new subscribers who pay a year ahead.

Sheriff Vogtlin received telephone
instructions to look out for some half-
breed Indian scholars who had run
away from the Puyallup Reservation
school, and caught four of the lads on
the First street bridge coming into
town. Eleven boys made a ?sneak?
on the watchman and got away. All

were captured and taken back, a police-
man coming for the four boys held in
custody here and taking them back on
Tuesday?s boat. The boys were all
under 20 years, and tiring of restraint
wanted to get out and work.

The Journal has received a copy of
the Klondike Nugget of January 18th,
from Orlin Stanhope, with the follow--

ing written on the margin: ?Jan.
22nd. All are well up to date that I
know of. No mail since the riyer
closed. Ain?t that h?ll. We don?t

know whether you are all dead or not.
About half of the mail sent out by

private parties is lost. It is reported
that Jake Cline was lost in the Thirty
Mile, with all the mail, dogs and all.
Remember me to all.? The paper con-
tains a lot of mining news of espec-
ial interest to those who have been to
Klondike. The coldest weather for
the week bad been ?40.7, and the high-
est temperature at any time during
the week was 4.2 below zero.

The present is about the last oppor-
tunity to spray fruit trees before the
bnds are too far along. Give them a
dose of the lime, sulphur and salt mix-

ture, including lye; or just lye and
enough lime to whiten the spray would
be good, especially on old and mossy

trees, using judgment as to the
strength which will do no harm to

fruit bnds. The Bordeaux mixture (4

pounds fresh lime, 4 pounds copper
sulphate, and 40 to 50 gallons of water
is a safe mixture for use at any time.
Spraying for Codlin moth add % pound
of Paris Green tc the mixture. This
can be repeated at intervals of two or
three weeks until apples get well ad-
vanced, and there willbe littlewormy

. fruit.
Bids Wanted. ?Bids are desired for

' fifty(50) ricks of 18-inch green fir wood
delivered, bids to be handed in by

i March 31st. Apply at Botel Dipman
for information. A. F. UintfAN.

Cronin Taken to Walla Walla.

Jack Cronin was yesterday taken to
the penitentiary at Walla Walla by'
Sheriff Billings and Deputy Hartsuck,
where he willserve twenty years for
the murder of Antonio Ferari in this
city on December 26, 1897. The sher-
iff experienced no difficulty with the
desperate man this time and his man-

ner most docile.
Cronin was not told anything of the

nearness ot his trip until after his
wound had been dressed yesterday aft-
ernoon. Then the physician who at-

tended him told the prisoner his con-
dition was such that he could be mov-
ed without danger of disastrous ef-
fects to the wound. Sheriff Billings
then stepped up to Cronin with the
handcuffs, telling the prisoner he
would have to put them on. Cronin,
with the utmost composure and docil-
ity, answered as he held up his hands,
?Help yourself,? and the irons were
placed on him. His feet also were
shackled, and atterhisfew effects were
gathered together he said he was ready.
Resting on the arms,of a deputy on
each side, Cronin managed to slowly
walk down the stairs from his home for
the past fifteen months. Once below
a wagon was in waiting, and a cot

placed in it. On this too Cronin was
placed and driven slowly to the station.
Quite a crowd had collected at the
depot to catch a glimpse of the con-
demned man, and almost every one
crowded close to the wagon for a final
glance at him. The cot was placed in
the baggage car, and guarded by the
sheriff and his deputy Cronin was
started on the journey to prison?
Wednesday?s Olympian.

Farewell Reception.

A farewell reception will be given
to Rev. F. A. Gregory and family by
their friends, at the 2nd floor of the
Odd Fellows building, on Wednesday
evening, March 22nd. It will be a

basket social, and an invitation is ex-
tended to all to attend, and the ladies
to bring their baskets attractively
fixed up for auction. Pastor Gregory
will shortly remove to Tacoma with
his family. Bet everybody come and
give Rev. Gregory a royal reception.

Methodist Services.

Class meeting, 10:15 a. m., C. W.
Fisk, leader.

Sunday School, 12:15 p. m., Prof. F.
N. Smith, Supt.

Morning sermon, 11 a. m. subject
?The Saloon and the Boy.?

Epworth Beague 6.45 p. m.
Evening sermop 7;30 pm. subject,
?Christian Growth.?

Baptist Services
Rey. F. A. Gregory will again fill

the pulpit Sunday morning and even-
ing. Eeverybody invited.

Jabez Bridges, who will be remem-
bered in Shelton, haying lived here
last year, died in Tacoma Tuesday
morning. He has been in the last
stages of consumption for some'time,
leaving Shelton for his place near
Allyn last fall. A week ago he went
to Tacoma, and has been trying Chris-
tian Science. The remains will be
brought to Shelton on the boat Thurs-
day evening and the funeral will take
place at 10 o?clock today, Friday. The
funeral will be conducted by the Odd
Fellows and all members and friends
are requested to attend. The local
lodge members took considerable in-
terest in his case while here, and have
been looking after the brother for
about three years. He was a mem-
ber of the lodge in Madison, South
Dakota- Mr. Bridges was about
35 years cf age, and seemed to bear
his illness with fortitude, although
not known locally before be was taken
sick. He leaves a wife and aged
father, his mother dying about two
weeks ago. Mrs. Bridges has many
sympathizers in Shelton.

Carload new Furniture will arrive
first of the week at the B. M. Co.

We are still selling Bion and Yose-
mite package coffee at 10 cents.

McDonald & O?Neill.
The Star Carriage Co. of Seattle

have just built for Overbeck, Mc-
Donald & Miller, loggers of Whidby
Island, a mammoth pair of logging
wheels, 10 ft. in diameter. Four-in.
steel axles work in hubs 22 in. thick,
the tires are 7 in. wide, the spokes 4x6
in. and the wood is Washington fir.
A log 5 ft. in diameter, secured to the
curved, wood-covered axle-tree by inch
coil chain will travel clear of the
ground six inches. These monstrous
wheels are an experiment.

We are agents for the Cleveland Bi-
cycles from $25 up.

Hunter & Eaton.
Lost.?A Dent Gent?s Kid Glove,

right band, please leave this office.
Munson has just received a new

stock of Wallpaper.
Don?t forget to secure a ticket and

Souvenir for the benefit to Judge Dun-
bar, whether you care to attend the
ball or supper or not. The Odd Fel-
lows are making every effort to pro-
vide a good old fashioned dance, and
everybody will be there in a good
cause.

Good work Shoes at $2 to $5, at the
L. M. Co.

Read McDonald & O?Neill?s spec-
ials for next week.

By the action of a law passed by the
legislature for the relief of certain
school districts, which have gotten into
such financial difficulties that they
cannot have school, the Union City
district will be enabled to open their
school in the future. This is a good
thing for the children in that vicinity.

Do yon know that yon can get 17
pounds of the dry granulated sugar
for f1 at L. M. i $.

New Kamilche will be a money or-
der post office after AprilIst.

Try Hawaii' Island Coffee, regular
price 35 cts. In order to introduce it
we are selling it for 25 cents. .

McDonald & O?NBitu.

Death of J. C. Horn

The death of James C. Horr, at St.
Peter?s hospital at an early hour Fri-
day morning, was a shook to the com-
munity in which he has so long lived
and been such an important factor in
business, political and social circles.
His heath resulted from erysipelas
and attendant blood-poisoning, and
was quite sudden, he having been
taken to the hospital Tuesday.

Deceased was born in Waitsfield,
Washington county, Vt. Jan. 17, 1832.
At the age of 21 he went to Australia,
and remained in that country twelve
years. In 1865 he returned home and
for a time engaged in the dairy busi-
ness with his brother, in Ohio. He
moved to California in 1868, and until
1872 engaged in ranching in Santa
Cruz county. In that year he was ap-
pointed a special agent of the Treasury
Department, with field of duty extend-
ing from San Frandisco to Port Town-
send. This position he held till 1885
He then went into the grain and feed
business in this city, in which he had
continued to the day of his death. Mr.
Horr has held many positions of honor
and trust, among which were State
Senator and Mayor of this city. He
leaves a wife but no children, his only

child having died while a resident of
California.?Standard.

Lon Edwards Shoots His Partner.

Ashland, Ore., March B? Lon Ed-
wards this morning- shot C. I Evans
at their mining- camp twelve miles
west of Ashland and the latter is
thought to be lying dead in his cabin.
Edwards and Evans, who have always
borne excellent reputations, and both
of whom have highly respected fami-
lies residing in this city, are mining
men and have been partners in a
quartz claim.

They have had some business dis-
agreements recently and j'esterday

quarreled. This morning Edwards,
according to his own story, went to the
cabin and was denied admission.
Words ensued between them and Evans
firing a shot at Edwards, th£ latter
says, before he, (Edwards,) drew his
revolver. He then shot twice at Evans
inside the cabin. Evans? shot missed
the mark. Without ascertaining if his
partner was dead, Edwards left tor
Ashland and surrendered himself to
the officers.

Mr. Edwards and his family were
residents of Shelton several years ago
and he bore a good reputation. The
shooting was the result of disagree-
ment in mining interests, and will be
regetted by the friends of the family.

This Seems Wonderful.

Hazard, Wash, March 3,1899 ?Wil-
liam Fetherly of this placq was help-
less with rheumatism. Hq began tak-
ing Sarsaparilla Hood?s and before
the first bottle was finished he could
walk about the house. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla is the best medicine money can
buy for rheumatism. ,;,,

?Bings, how many of these fraternal
insurance companies do you belong
to??

?All of them, I think.?
?Then you ought to join the church.?
?What for??
?Because it promises the only insur-

ance you?ll ever realize anything on
yourself.??Chicago Tribune.
Fit and Style. ?Are the striking

characteristics of our line of Ladies
Vici Kid Lace Boots at $3 and Fit
and Style is what you want.

McDonald & O?Neill.
The editor of the Farm Journal asks;

?Why have a mortage on the farm,
poor crops, rheumatism, sour bread,
grip, leak in the root, hole in the
pocket, skeleton in the closet, -or any
other pain or trouble when you can get
the Farm Journal five years by paying
all arrearages and a year in advance
for this paper? This you can do if you
speak quick. But only a limited num-
ber of Farm Journals can be had, so

pay up before the last one is gone.
A slump in Sugar 17 lbs. Dry Gran-

ulated lor $1 h. M. Co.
The business transacted in the office

ofLand Commissioner Bridges of late,
says the Olympian, is unprecedented.
Since February 27 the receipts from
sale, lease and rent of public lands
have been 597.00 D. March 4 was the
banner dav, the receipts for that day
being $34,000. The rush imtAe office is
so great that receipts cannof possibly
be issued under ten days after money

has been received.
Did vou see our Boy?s Suits. Prices

from $1 to $5 per suit. A big line just
received McDonald & O?Neill.

T?see AIM.| -
I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 * r'- \u25a0

?THE SWEET BY AND BY? INjCEHNOOK.
(Translated by a Citizen ofWashington.)
11-la-he weght te-wagh O-kok san,

Co-pa tumtom ni-ka nan-ich sy-ah,
Yah-wa Sah-le Ty-ec win a-pie,

Co-pa mamook ne-si-ka house yah-wa.

Chorus?

Co-pa kloshe t?see al-ki, ui-ka eha-co
Co-pa okok kloshe nau-witz;

Co-pa kloshe t?see al-ki, ni-ka cha-co
Co pa okok kloshe naa-wltz.

Ni-ka sbonta co-pa kloshe t?see nan-witz

Tin tin kloshe co-pa six he-he yawah,

Ni-ka ta-mah-na-wiz wake sick turn turn
Ni-ka wake tick-y clap weke mam-ook.

Co-pa kloshe Sah-ha-le Ty-ee yawah,
Ni-ka potlatch ne-si ka kloshe tick-y

Co-pa kloshe ic-tas co-pa sah-ha-le,
Co-pa kloshe ic-tas pot-latch kee-quil-Jec

Advertised Letter List.

Following is a list of the letters remaining in
the post office at Shelton, Wash., at the close of

the month ending Mcb. 10, 1899. Persons calling
for any of the same will please say "advertised

Tom Wilden, 2; Susie young, Andrew Larson
Bozsell, Andrew Bjorkqnest, A Buster, R A Mc-
Grath, James Patterson, Earl Lund, Owen D
Haney, H Block.

At. J. Mcjjsok, P. M.

JusticeVSotiee of Sale.
t

Notice is hereby given that on the 24th day of-
March, 1899, the following will be sold by order
of the Justice?s Court having jurisdiction, to-
wit: One Bav Mare with three white feet; also
one Saddle. The sale will take place at Matlock,
Wash. The proceeds used to defray toe expenses
of keeping and sale.

Fbk>esiok H. Hawmlet.
MatlOCk, Fe b. 27, fcP'iw

tm Urr^s l

Protecting Game and Other Things.

Mr. Editor:?l was much interested
in the letter which appeared in your
good paper last week, regarding the
protection of our game. I agree with
the writer fully, and glad to rote
that he is repentant. And I wish that
all men were willing to ?conform to
these laws and common sense,? for
our poor, innocent, helpless game
needs protection.

The birds of the air cannot escape
the rifle ball in flight, nor can the fish
dive deep enough to escape death from
giant powder. But it is different with
conforming to, or enforcing the laws
in regard to the safety of the human
family. God created man with means
of SEI.F protection. Woman is protect-
ed by her virtue, and her sex. Even
our children have their parents to pro-
tect and care for them,?and if the
boys are not allowed to gamble for
marbles on the school grounds, why
they can buck the slot machine all
around town, needing no protection,
getting no prevention.

Yes, certainly, preserve the game
for the use of coming generations by
working on the finer sensibilities of
the noble sportsmen, and do not de-
pend upon public opinion to decide the
matter in the courts, for your jury,
(good men and true) may allow them-
selves to be ?ginned up? on the for-
bidden meat in controversy.

And there is such a difference be-
tween cracking the game laws, and
bending the Sunday laws of the Pun-
tans, a man is tempted to go out and
catch fish or shoot game, for he soon
tires of the wares of the meat market,
in season and out of season.

But where is the fun in keeping the
gin-mill grinding on Sunday, and why
should the W. C. T. D. kick about it?
If they don?t like to pass the saloons
when dressed for worship, in the fear
of being spit upon, or of hearing some
politician use a cuss word in argument,

?why bless you, they can get their
mail on Monday, and go around the
other way to church. Shelton is a
part of the U. S. and so all of our
streets are for the use of pedestrians,

as well as the sidewalks for cyclers

By all means, fair and fowl, pre-
serve our game, for our g\mes are al-
ready well protected as well as patron-

ized. ?

Now, sportsmen, my advice to you
is, (and it is cheap,) do not, in preserv-
ing our game, hire an already doubly
paid attorney to watch the ??close?
season, (at an expense of $l5O -public
subscription, and $225 taxpayers
money)?but just leave the matter to

the ??clear heads in trouble, and sym-
pathy in grief,? of the true American
sportsmen.

No, we need not arrest, nor even
threaten, to stop the taking of game

out of season, thereby incurring ex-

pense without obtaining a remedy,

and why not allow our business men

to serve refreshments to the thirsty
ones on the Lord?s day? The preacher

works, and why not they? And then
our boys, not able to attend Sunday
School ALL day, want a retreat, dur-

ing the occasional showers at least,
where they can learn the ways of men
and fit themselves for future jurors,
attorneys and other executives.

And now Mr. Editor, hoping that
you will consent to give the above
space in your valued paper, and that
your readers will consider these ideas
at the present turbulent time,

I am. Truly,
A Private Opinion.

Try Prentice Dunbar for Painting
and Paper hanging. Orders at Dun-
bars Drug Store.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo!

Lucas County (

Frank J, Cheney makes o.ith that he is the
senior partner of the tirra o F. J. Cheney Co.
doing business in the Citj of Toledo, County

and State aforesaid and thai said firm will pay
the sum of ONE IIUNDREE DOLLARS for each

and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of Hall?s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY

Sworn to before me and subscribed in ray

presence, this 6th day of December, A. D. 1596.

( A. W. GLEASON
I SEAL \ Notary Public

Hall?s Catarrh Cure is taken internally and

acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Send for Testimorials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo. O.
by Druggists, 75c

Hall?s Family Fills are the best.

Notice to Creditors.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE
OF WASHINGTON, FOR MASON COUNTY.

In the matter of the Estate of j Notice to
Susie J. Shorter, Deceased j Creditors
Notice is hereby given to all persons having

claims against the above deceased to present
them with the necessary vouchers, within one

after the date of the first publication of
this notice to the undersigned administrator at
the home of William Shorter in the Town of
Shelton, Mason County, state of Washsngton,
whicn Is the undersigned?s place of ccsideuec.

George Smoktf.k,
Administrator of the Estate of Susie J. Shelter.

Deceased.
G. C. Israel, Attorney for Administrator.

Date of Ist pub. darch 10th. ?99?sw.

Active solictors wanted everywhere for
?The Story of the Phiippines? by Murat

Halstead, commissioned by the Government as
OfficialHistorian to the War Department. The
book was written in army camps at San Fran-
cisco, on the Pacific *ith General Merrtr, in the
hospitals at Honolulu, in Houg Kong in the
American trenches at Mauila, iu the insurgent
camps with Agniualdo, on the deck of the
Olympia with Dewey, aud in the roar of the
battle at the fall of Manila, Bonanza fur agents

Brimful of original pictures taken by govern-
ment photographers on the spot. Large book.
Low prices Big profits. Freight paid. Credit
given. Drop ail trashy unofficial war books.
Outfit free. Address, F. T. Barber, Sec,y., Star
Insurance Bldg., Chicago.

LAND OFFICE AT OLYMPIA WASH.)
March 13th, 1899. |

Notice is hereby given that the followingnam-
ed settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Grant O.
Angle, U. 8. Comr. at Shelton, Wash, on Fri-
day April21st. 1899, viz;

*
LEANDER JACKSON,

of Shelton, Wash, Hd E. No 68i, for the N%
Neji. Ne3-£ KwJi, Se}4 XeH Sec 23 Tp 21 N R 4 \V.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said laud, viz: Thomas O?Neill, William T.
Wyatt, Ernest T. Dahletrom, James Peterson,
all of Shelton, Wash. .

Frank G. Deckebach, Register.

LAND OFFICE AT OLYMPIA, WASH. !

March 4th, 1899. {

Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of her claim, and
that said proof will be made before Grant C.
Angle, U. 8. Comr. at Shelton, Wash? on Friday,
\u25a0April 14th, 1899. viz: , *\u25a0- JOHN HEDBERG,
of Shelton, Wash. Hd E. No. 1120 for the EJ4

WA SeH Sec 32 Tp 21, N R 3 W.
He names the following witnesses tft.prove his

continuous residence upan and cultivation of
land, via: John D, H. Rengstorff, Peeter

Geehen, Ernest Dahlstrom, P. J. Faust, all of
Shelton, Wash. ?

Frakk G. Deoesback, Register.

?The Gobbl?ns ?ll git ye,

Ef
ye*

don?
watch

out.?

Keep

your

Eye

On

This

Space.
4 ..

#

Big lipe of
yyfyryjyyjTfrfyJyWr ~ :

NEW HHTS
rND CLOTHINC

For Spring and. Summer. Just Receiv-
ed. Prices Lowest. You can save Money
by buying all your Goods of us for Oasli.

Come and examine the bar-
gains we are offering.

HUNTEP apd eatop,
The LEADERS in LOW PRICES

SHELTON AND NEW KAMILCHE.

The Newest Patterns
_

WALLPAPER
Have Just Arrived at

MUNSON?S-^
Queenswarie, Chinaware, Silverware,
Albums, Celuloid Goods .and Novelties,
Plush Goods, Toiiet Sets and Articles,

Candies, Fruit, Nuts and Hot Peanuts.
Xj.kMixjirsoisr.

Dressed Beef?' Mutton, // %.\u25a0
- :^|\

Veil, Pork, Smoked and if
Salt Meats, Poultry, Vear- < t 5 *

etablos & Farm Produce. f'
Highest prices paid for dressed pool-
try, live stock and farm produce.

Special attention given to wholesale and lugging camp supply.
ipSE?*Special inducements offered for country trade.

W. FREDSON, 2vla.na.gor

Notices for Publication.

LAND OFFICE AT OLYMPIA, WASH./
Feb. 16, 1899. 1

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Grant C.
Angle, U. S. Comr, at Shelton, Wash, on Fri-
day March 31sr, 1899. viz:

JOHN D. H. KENGsTORFF,
of Sheiton, Wash., Hd. Entry No. 713 for the NK
Nel-f, Ne34 NvvL£, NeJ4 Sec. 6 Tp. 20, Nlt 3
west.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Amelia D. Emonds oi Amelia,
Wash; Peeter Geehen, Ernest Dahlstrom, I. W.
Woods, all ofShelton, Wn.

And, viz:
PEETER GEEHEN.

ofShelton, Wash. Hd. Entry No. ?76 for the Wl£
NeJ4, NeJ4 N'w#, Nw> i Se% Sec 32, Tp 21, SR3
West.

He names the following witnesses to pro,
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Amelia D. Emonds, Amelia,
Wn; John D. FI. Rengstorff, Ernest Dahlstrom,
John Davis, all of Shelton, Wash.

And viz;
? AMELIA 1). EMO DS,

of Amelia, Wash, Hd E No 539, for the Nw'i Sec
2J, Tp 21 N U 3 West.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land viz: Peeter ueehen, John D. H.
Uengstorff, Ernest Dahlstrom, all of Shelton,
Wn. Harry Emonds, Amelia. Wash.

Frank. G. Deckebach, Register

LAND OFFICE AT OLYMPIA, WASH./
Feb. 27th, 1899. \

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has file t notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Grant C.Angle U, 8. Comr. at r-heltcn, Wash., on Satur-day, AprilBtn, 1899, viz;

RICH\RU SMITH,
of Sheltou, Wash., Hu. No. 1218 for the Sei£ of

Nt'4 of Sec. 20, Tp2l, N. R. 3
West.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Thus. E. Hughes, Mrs. F. C.
Chester, George Whitmans!!, John Davis, all of
Sheltou, Wn.

F. G, Deckebach Register.

LAND OFFICE AT OLYMPIA. WASH, /

Feb. 13,1899, I
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settlor has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Grant C.
Angle, U. s. Comr. at Shelton, Wash., on Sat-
urday, March. 25th. 1899, viz;

FLORENTINE F. POTTER,
ofShelton, Wash. Hd E. No. 845, for the Neliof Neti, Sec. 8, Tp. 19 N. R. 3 W.

He names, the following witnesses to prove
biscoutinuons residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Robert ilariekman, John
Kubik, Lars Larson, Ilaus Bergeson, all oi Shel-
ton, Wn.

F. G. Deckebach, Register.

LAND OFFICE AT OLYMPIA, WASH./
Feb. 7th 1898. j

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proot in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Grant C.
Angle, U. 8. Comr. at Sheltou, \V a>h. on Fri-
dav, March. 17ih, 1899, viz:

CHARLES A. IIEAD3TROM,
of Sheltou, Wn. Hd. E, No. 374 for the Lot 4.
R. 5 w.

He names the follow ing witnesses to prove Mb
continuous residence iijmn and cultivation of
said land, viz. Claude Eison. Richard Cookson,
William Daniels, James Soran, all of Shelton.
Wn.

Frank G. Deckebach, Register.

WANTED-SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY PER-
sons in this stare to manage our business

in their and nearby counties. It is mainly office
work conducted at home. Salary straight S9OO
a year and expenses?definite, bonatide, no more
no less salary ? Monthly ?75. References. En
close self-addresseu stamped envelope, Uerber
E. Hess, Prest., Dept. M Chicago.

Linen Good
Silk Plushes, Surahs,

i / and Uutrim?d
?HATS ?

Ribbons and verything' kept
in a first-class MillineryStore.
fi@?Special attention giyen t#
retrimmino-.

Mrs. W. B. Laton,
Shelton, Wash.

*


